Wilmington (ILG)
Philadelphia’s Regional Airport

Delaware’s Unmatched Tax Advantages
• No sales tax

• No inventory tax

• No personal property tax

• No occupancy tax

• No business use tax

• No ad valorem tax

• No real estate tax

Aviation the way
it should be…

Wilmington (ILG) offers the best aviation benefits
package in the busy northeast corridor of the US.
• The State of Delaware offers businesses great tax advantages
that no other state in the northeast can match. (Left)
• Easy, no-delay access and flexibility: Three jet runways ensure
you fly in and out without delay. (Page 3)
• Convenience and comfort: Close to major destinations including
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore, with top-notch modern
facilities and service that anticipate your needs. (Page 5)
• Full-service facilities: From runways to hangars to offices and fuel;
choose just what you need one flight at a time. Or establish your
corporate flight facilities here. (Page 7)
• Invisible, effective security and support: Layers of high-tech security
and highly-trained patrols assure safety and peace of mind, without
delays and hassle. (Inside back)

At the lowest cost around
Landing and other fees at ILG
typically are a fraction of what
you’ll pay at other busy regional
facilities.
Also, we can build to your
specifications and lease back
to you, or build your own.
You get much more, yet pay
much less, at Wilmington-ILG.

Comparison of Wilmington (ILG) vs. Regional Aviation Facilities
AIRPORT

LANDING FEES

FUEL FLOW

LAND RENT

ILG Wilmington

$16 - 200*

$0.07

$0.75/sq. ft.

MTN Martin State

$11 - 94**

$0.02 - 0.20

$0.90/sq. ft.

TTN Trenton

$5 - 120

$0.02 - 0.06

$0.85/sq. ft.

PNE Northeast Philadelphia

$5 - 95

$0.079

$0.25/sq. ft.

MMV Morristown Municipal

$11 - 200

$0.305 - 0.365

$1.50/sq. ft.

TEB Teterboro

$17 - 520

$0.21

$1.39/sq. ft.

HPN Westchester County

NA

$0.16

$1.25/sq. ft.

LNS Lancaster

NA

$0.05

$0.18/sq. ft.

* For aircraft over 12,500 MTOGW
**Ramp fee, no landing fee.
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Outstanding facilities
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Top-notch
facilities and
amenities that
make travel easy,
prompt and
comfortable

Choose ILG for modern infrastructure
that supports fast, efficient operations
• Air Traffic Control Tower
- State-of-the-art precision instrument landing systems and navigational aids
- 24-hour operations
• Long runways and short taxiways
- Over 7,000-foot runways can handle virtually any aircraft,
including military transport
- Delaware Air National Guard headquarters provides 24/7 crash,
fire and rescue services
- Exceptional snow removal (on occasion, ILG has been the only airport
from Boston to D.C. able to remain open in major storms)
• Multiple fueling options

Every amenity at your service
Civilization greets you at the jetway, with everything you need to
get where you’re going and do what you need to do:
• Lodging – from convenient to 5-star
• Restaurants
• Car rental, limousine and group transportation services
• Fully-outfitted meeting and conference rooms
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The most convenient
airport in the northeast
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Fly (exactly) when you want to
As a corporate aviation airport, a major advantage of flying from
Wilmington (ILG) is that with three runways, delays are minimal.
Private aviation flies on time.
• Air traffic control tower
• Change your flight plan at a moment’s notice
• Short taxi from hangars
• Avoid security delays and hassles

Close to major destinations
In the heart of the nation’s busy northeast corridor,
Wilmington (ILG) puts you right where you need to be.
• At the intersection of Routes I-95 and I-295 for fast access
to Pennsylvania, Delaware, New Jersey and Maryland
• 25 minutes to downtown Philadelphia
• 10 minutes to downtown Wilmington
• 1 hour to Baltimore
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Everything your flight department
needs is right here
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Infinite hangar options
It’s easy to make ILG your home base. Use our existing hangars
and amenities, or build to suit your own specifications.
• Lease space in our hangars
- Longer, wider and higher to handle today’s larger jets
- Fully-outfitted shop and maintenance space available
- Convenient, comfortable, high-tech conference rooms,
offices and lounges
• Let us build to your specifications and lease back
• Or build your own hangar; ample land is ready
for development

Extensive support services on site
FlightSafety International at
Wilmington Airport

With runways that can handle the largest freight aircraft, and
vast repair and maintenance capacity, Wilmington (ILG) is the
one airport for all your requirements:
• Air freight
• Air charter
• Maintenance and repair
• Flight Safety International on site, with state-of-the-art
flight simulators
• Four Fixed Base Operators
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Privacy, safety and security

Photos by Todd Miller
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A private option for
high-profile fliers

Far from photographers, fans
and other distractions
• Expert security keeps unauthorized visitors out
• Avoid public security lines and checkpoints
• Ideal for sports teams, performing artists, high-net-worth
individuals and others who may have privacy or security
concerns

Superior security
From your aircraft to your luggage to your personal security,
Wilmington (ILG) is vigilant on your behalf.
• DRBA’s 50-member police division patrols the complex 24/7
• Air National Guard operations on site
• High-tech systems include cameras, monitors, keypads,
buzzers, and state-of-the-art fire alarms
• Secured parking

Wilmington (ILG)
P.O. Box 71
New Castle, DE 19720
302/571-6474

airports@drba.net

Delaware River
and Bay Authority
Airports Division

